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40-825-8, 8X1 kVm sWitCheR

Control eight computers with ONE PS/2 Keyboard / PS/2 Mouse /

Monitor. Supports standard PS/2 mouse, Intellimouse, etc. Easy

to operate and install - No software required. Keyboard and

mouse emulation for error free PC booting PC selection via push

button switches or hot key. Auto scan function to monitor PC

operation, scan interval 5-30 seconds. Superior video quality: up

to 1920 x 1440. Controls PC's with one keyboard, mouse and

monitor. Auto skip on PC power off - Hot pluggable. Metal

Chassis, Size: Length 13.5” x Width 4.125” x Height 1.75”.

Includes 9Vdc, 300ma power supply and 19” 1U rack mount ears.

40-4140 4X4 VgA mAtRiX sWitCheR

The 40-4140 is an 4 input 4 output  VGA matrix switcher ideally

suited for HDTV or PC applications. Supports XGA, SXGA, UXGA

and WUXGA PC resolutions. 380Mhz video bandwidth supports

1080I HDTV resolution. The matrix switcher allows you to assign

any of the 4 VGA inputs to any of the 4 VGA outputs through the

manual push button controls or IR remote control. RS232 interface

for PC control. 12Vdc power supply, IR remote control and the

windows based software driver included. Size: Length 8.25” x

Width 19” x Height 1.75”.

40-8180 8X8 VgA mAtRiX sWitCheR

The 40-8180 is an 8 input 8 output  VGA matrix switcher ideally

suited for HDTV or PC applications. Supports XGA, SXGA, UXGA

and WUXGA PC resolutions. 380Mhz video bandwidth supports

1080i HDTV resolution. The matrix switcher allows you to assign

any of the 8 VGA inputs to any of  the 8 VGA outputs through the

manual push button controls or IR remote control. RS232 interface

for PC control. 12Vdc power supply, IR remote control and the

windows based software driver included. Size: Length 8.25” x

Width 19” x Height 1.75”.

40-8188 8X8 VgA mAtRiX sWitCheR With AUDio

The 40-8188 is an 8 input 8 output  VGA matrix switcher with 3.5

stereo audio ideally suited for HDTV or PC applications. Supports

XGA, SXGA, UXGA and WUXGA PC resolutions. 380Mhz video

bandwidth supports 1080i HDTV resolution. The matrix switcher

allows you to assign any of the 8 VGA and audio inputs to any of

the 8 VGA and audio outputs through the manual push button

controls or IR remote control. RS232 interface for PC control.

12Vdc power supply, IR remote control and the windows based

software Driver included. Size: Length 8.25” x Width 19” x Height

1.75”.
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